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Village of Caledonia Police Department
Caledonia, New York

Voluntary Statement
Time: 1615

Date: 11-06 709

. My name is Inv G Kane of the Livingston County Sheriffs Office.
1)
2)
3)
4)

You have the right to remain silent.
Anything you say can and will be used against you in a court of law.
You have the right to talk to a lawyer and have him present with you while you are being questioned.
If you cannot afford to hire a lawyer, one will be appointed to represent you before any questioning, if

5)
6)

you wish one.
Do you understand each of these rights I have explained to you? ANSWER /
Having these rights in mind do yo wish to talk me now? ANSWER /

SIGNED

I, Philip L Stewart (05-26-50), make the following statement to Inv G Kane of the Livingston
County Sheriffs Office. I make this statement of my own free will and no threats or promises
were made to me to have me make this statement. I have read the statement of my rights shown
above. I understand what my rights are. I am willing to answer questions and make a statement.
aunderstand what I am doing.
't On November 6, 2009 at around 3:00- 3:30 pm I went into the Five Star Bank in Caledonia. I
went to the table in the bank and wrote out a check for cash for thirty-one dollars. I then took the
check up to the teller who was a small blonde woman. I was talking to her and asked her if I had
to endorse the check on the back and she said that I did. I signed the check and asked the teller to
u'J('
give me the money in small bills, fives and tens. The teller gave me the money and I said to the
teller that "she's watching you" meaning that the bank manager was watching. I tume away
counting my money and put it in my wallet and then put my wallet in my pocket. When I was
about halfway to the door the bank manager asked me to come to her Office iriaTalk with her. I
followed her to her office and she sat down. She said to me that the girls are complaining about
r U9P6
me making vulgar comments to them while I was in the bank. I asked her what she was talki
/about and she told me that I had said something about a girl named Kitty. I remember saying
ething to Kitty asking her if people like to pet the kitty. But that was a long illielgcTThat
-3was all I can remember saying to her or any of the other girls. I did not mean anything sexual in
the comment I made to
asked the manager to explain more and she would not elaborate.
g)^I told the manager that if t'tellers are going to take what I say as being offensive then I will just
come in and do my banking and not talk to them other than for business reasons. The manager .- 12-e
told me that that would be fine. I made some comment to the manager about this being blown
IA ,
/
i-OUt 0 ro ortion
I swore. was upset and felt humiliate5j
1. walked out o er o ice and
saw this big blac guy walking towards the
office and me. I turned back to the
manager and asked her if she preferred me to do my banking elsewhere. She did not answer tha
question. The black man came up to me and told me to leave the bank:I-Fr
ied to ignore him as I
u.)c,
cros
ot_Aei
was still trying to talk to the manager. ThTilack man didzush me towards the doe. I went
,liaround the black man to the cowiter an;Isaid to the tellers that I hoped that Iliave never said
OF_,5,er AA/ l anything to offend them:f wallieVto the blonde teller who waited on me earlier and asked her tz- 77,,
0 1`
if I had said anything that offended her today and she said no, and that she wasn't involved with
ItC4°
this. The black man came up behind me while I was talking to the teller. The black man saidtoj--of.)J,
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me that I was preventing him from doing his banking. I told him that I was not. He then pushed cIFF
me a couple of times and was trying to intimidate me. He came towards to me with his arm ccA / 1"6:13
n I thought he was going to Flit me with his elbow all the while trying to grab me. He 4.41'67-f?"'"2 itral
Oeu46;jrit
had a very dominant attitude towards me. He never gave me a chance to walk away from him.
To' itttonerx
i.
e.... He put his hands on me and I reached up and
He was continually in my face aridg
threw his hands off of me and he pushed me with his body about ten feet away from tlfet _..ey!r._.__)
• a inches
cl tw oi ---rn
m we
He kept trying to grab me and he raised his forearm a ' fr"-------'7esi------ff--I thought he was going to hit me. I felt I was losing control of the situation. I reached down —
towards my gun, I was not going to pull it out but I wanted hin -i- friinTrITE.71Fgfack
Thisa
ma MNTerun and started to grab me in the area of my gun trying to grab it. I had to pull my
gun out because I didn't want the man to get my gun om me. I did not intention.. • ' int my
tDI id it was Oust in the motion o i awin . I told him to leave me one
an get away from me. When he saw e gun he i back off of me. I said to him who the fuck
are you, are?, you affiliated with the bank?. Are you a cop or security? and he said no. I asked
said he was. I then asked him why he got involved.-- AP
an
L him iniewasiustaigeciliFiiidie
14 ilc‘ofitt,
then. I then told him that he had just assaulted me. I told him that I had ulled the I= because
PO
he had assaulted me. Not in thirty years have I pullea my gun ou on someone iut I wa&-- th . of my health. I put the gun back in my holster ' -1107-5#6GI kVA ?compelledtoo because the man had nut me in fear
c41-1.44)
to,
j8 ico..
and walked towards the door. As I was nearing
•
door I asked the manager if she wanted
0„) ,i,
,01)11‘,,c Okr do my banking elsewhere and she said that she just wanted me to leave( I then left the bank. I ittk,t-r
0:1 walked out the door and got into my cai vakittarted to drive awa and saw a police car. The ) T s01' car
tiVx il° policeman then ordered mgt.? stop ariaircomplied with everything a e as
me d
told I
The
officer
told
me
that
he
had
a
report
that
gt
#0,,0 Afr tJie officer that I had been assaulted in tEFFank.
,. a ,P0' A ,c had a gun. I told him that I did have the gun and that I had a permit for it. I just want it known ,
''''' 1,,,.c II' that I have a very fragile health condition in my neck and can not be hit, jostled or grabbed for k,1-175
1.. Pej r , I NU fear of suffering an injurx_that could cripple or kill me. I ask that the bank films be reviewed to it, 0PAJ7',bar
411*- verify my statement
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e read this statement consisting of Z-page(s) tecac co
cetetaeReitlin are tille-inligreg, ancgli"2-- c 4745

_To
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n OD understand that making a false written statement is a crime under section 210.45 of the penal law of the
e Stat of New
01,1-V ji York.

riA
Affirmed under penalty of perjury this 6 day of November 2009

Signed:
Witness:
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Miranda Warning
1. You have the right to remain silent and refuse 10 answer any
questions.
•
2. AnytNna you do say can and wl1 be used against you Ina cowl of

1

taw:

3. As we discuss this matter you have a right to slop answering my
2
questions at anylime that you desire. •
4. You have the right to a lawyer before speaking to me. to remain silent
4
urn you can talk to a laveyor; and to have lhat lawyer present with you
when you are being questioned.
1 5. if you do desire a lawyer but you cannot afford one, one we be
O ki
I /I
provided to you before questioning without cost to you.
6. Do you understand each of these rights I have explained to you? / fr--1C4A
7. Now that I have advised you of your rights. are you willing to answer
my questions?
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John M. York, Sheriff
i 4 Court Street
Geneseo, NY 14454.

General (718) 243-7100
Emergency dial 911

